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of beautiful flowers which
completely covered the casket.
flower girls
The pallbearers and
’were members of her class.
;
of
Rev. Jerigan of the Church
Christ had charge of the service® and
sorMr. and Mrs. Gilbert spent Sunday Bpoke words of comfort to the
rowing ones.
Interment was made
at the Darrow home in Olathe.
Olathe cemetery with Mr. and
David Madsen leaves Saturday for Jn the Remley
Mrs.
of Delta, undertakers
Hesperus to enter school for the comin charge.
ing year.
To the grief stricken family is exMrs. J. E. Cotter spent Monday with tended the heart-felt sympathy of all
her daughter, Mrs. Arthur on Califor- in this the hour of their greatest sor-
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>etter Gian his harness.
does not
And if the harness
fit well It will spoil the horse’s
temper
You
arid appearance.
can get 50 per cent more work
from a horse
if the harness
It
fits well and looks well.
spirit to
improves a horse’s
wear our harness.
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DAVIS Harness and Shoe Shop
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when he sees that dish of toast
coming, for he remembers
how
good toast is when made from
slices °t our delicious
bread.
You don’t appreciate bread until you have eaten ours. Talk
about the staff of life—why, our
loaves are the whole tree. “The

ARTHUR’S BAKERY
Co-Op 258-A

481 Main

Colo. 141-W

GROVER PACKING COMPANY
Grand Junction, Colorado

Box 38

•

Wants Fat Hogs
Wants Stock Hogs
Wants Fat Beef and Veal
Ask Your Dealer for Grover’s Products

Ignition

& Battery

211 West' 4th St.

Service

Delta, Colorado.

.

Exide Battery Service
Willardßattery Service
All Makes Batteries Re- Your Battery Tested and
charged, Rebuilt and Re- Distilled
Water added
free of charge.
paired.
Ford Magnetos Recharged $l.OO

Automobile Electricians
We specialize

in repairing Automobile Generators,
Starting Motors, Coils, Switches, etc., and have the
equipment and tools for such work.
All work absolutely guaranteed.
Our prices are
reasonable.

C. B. GARTON, Prop.

IF THERE IS

-

-

-

—A LEAKY ROOF
—A BROKEN WINDOW
—A WEATHER-BEATEN WALL
—A TORN DOWN FENCE
—AN UNSHELTERED IMPLEMENT OR
AUTOMOBILE
—OR ANY OTHER INDICATION OF BAD
REPAIR OR INADEQUATE BUILDINGS ABOUT YOUR PLACE,
then it is high time you were finding out how economically you can set things right.
Just figure what you need—in roofing, paint, lumber, fencing or other materials—and bring us the bill for
figures.
We can satisfy you as to quality and surprise
you as to costß.

Grand Mesa Lumber Co.

Yards: Corner Third and Palmer
Both Phones.
Delta, Colo.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Pena Friday morning.
Mrs. Freda Pridy, who is having a
seige of typhoid is gaining slowly.
Claude Hubbard purchased a Chevrolet car of Will Salesberry last week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hutchins spent
Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs.
John Hill.
Wendell Stephens of Grand Junction
is visiting his cousins, Paul and Harry

School opened Monday at Clear Fork
with Mrs. Annie Cowley as teacher.
Miss Frances Edwards is the accommodating
clerk at the F. R. Sweet
store.

ASH MESA

Miss Ella Busby left Sunday for
Lake City, where she has secured a
school.
nia Mesa.
A baby daughter was born to. Mr.
row.
Mr. Mossman.
father of Wulbur
Sunday,
and Mrs. N. B. Hudgeons
Mossman has been very ill, but is a
Sept. 24.
McLaughlin.
Tede Hlce is driving a brand new little better today.
Quite a number of Ash Mesa people
Mrs. Hyatt and Mrs. Floyd Bryant Ford these days, which he recently
atended the fair at Montrose and proof Olathe spent Sunday evening at the purchased.
Miss Imo Fluke left Saturday for nounced it a success.
T. C. Vest home.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Griffith and chilCecil' McLaren left Monday to at- Paonia where she will attend school
dren of Paonia spent Sunday at the
tend a school of forestry and agricul- again this winter.
George
Rundle came in Saturday Ben Newberry home.
ture in lowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Salesberry spent the from Powderhorn, where he spent
Loren Taylor will stay in Olathe
summer.
of
the
Monday
day
with D. M. London’s on most
this winter with his aunt Mrs. Lamkin
crew of men are
Carl
Wilson
and
a
Coal Creek.
and go to school in town.
doing some repair work on the HighMr. and Mrs. Will Ray of Delta
Mrs. Mary Stockwell of Topeka.
ditch this week.
line
Friday
night with Mr. and Mrs.
’spent
Kansas, came in Thursday to visit her
Lige McCallister. wife and children
ITS TOASTtD
Pridy.
M. W.
Paonia spent Saturday and Sunday daughter Mrs. Elmer Smith.
Mr. Flaiz of Ash Mesa is threshing of
o? ?Ho Pnn Hfcad home.
Mrs. Madsen and daughters Esther
on the
for several o£ the ranchers
It's toasted. This
Carpenters are laying a new floor in oJid Lydia spent the day t™ Dolta helpMesa this week.
Austin, with her canning.
one extra process
the kitchen of the annex of the M. ing Mrs.
Atchley,
who
is
attendMiss Grace
gives a delightful
E. church this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lamkin went to Ceat Delta spent the
ing high school
help
Monday to
Rev. MeH. A. Lamb returned home last daredge
quality that can
week-end with home folks.
week from Eckert where he has been Glashon with a week’s revival meetnot be duplicated
Roscoe Cooper left last week for working for the past month.
ing.
Walla Walla. Washington, where he
Mrs. Dave FYiand and children movThe Ladies Aid will meet with Mrs.
will work in a lumber camp.
ed from one of the Gates ranches at Patnode Thursday. Business meeting
Mrs. Dodds of Grand Junction
is Maher to Hotchkiss this week.
and election of officers. Lunch will be
visiting her brother. C. W. McLaughJim Brewer and family of Hotchkiss served.
lin and family for a few days.
visited at the A. M. Axtell and George
Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins of Cedaredge
Mrs. John Snyder visited her cou- Busbv homes Sunday afternoon.
and Mr. and
Mrs. Wattenberger
of
sins. the Misses Violet and Opal Cox
given
at the Clear Fork
The dance
Read spent Sunday at the F. W
in Olathe Saturday afternoon.
Friday
by
enjoyed
school house
was
a
Shields
home.
Waugh
spent
Mildred
of Colona
sev- good crowd who report a Jolly time.
j,
Mr. and Mrs. Milford Shields spent
eral days last week with her sister
£
Friends received word of the birth
Sprinkle kindness
and husband Mr. and Mrs. Clark Miles. of a son at Waunita Hot Springs. In Sunday with her parents Mr. Meyers
thru
a thorough
1
your life
Her little brother, Del Myers is suffer
E. C. Blowers bought
August, to Mr. and Mrs. Bert Stitser.
I
\ t
ing from typhoid fever.
Holstein male at
v
bred registered
accompanied
Prof.
Charles
Jandos
Take some flowers to , f
| (
Loesch Bros, ranch at Montrose Frison Millard and
Mrs.
Carsner
and
B.
C.
Heilman
to the ranger’s station
your
wife.
A
day.
f
Cone
motored
to Cedaredgo
on Dyer Fork Saturday and spent the Mrs.
Thursday, spent the (fay
with Mrs.
Mrs. Irma Rodgers of Breokenridge. day.
17 IXHVKRS will bring
bought
home a car of
Colo., arrived Thursday
for a visit
|L r the glad sunshineMrs. Ed Kelly and children of Hotch- Blackburn and
into
light back
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. kiss spent the week end with her sis- peaches.
her J#
eyes.
Richards.
A growing plant
Mr. Shoffner will be on the Mesa
Messenger
Mrs. Jasse
and famter
Sunday
Tuesday
Ouray,
appeals
for ily.
Miss Edra Vest left
from
where he has
to
her like
Pueblo to attend the state fair. Miss
wf child life appeals to the
September. which has been a glor- been working the past three months,
Edra won championship in the second ious month, is drawing to a close with to visit old friends on the Mesa. Ho
of
her.
mother soul
year sewing club.
for
her wealth of harvest and beautiful and his son. Buster will start
their home in Sunshine Valley, New
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Roadoap.
who scenery.
have been visiting the latter’s parents
Lester Stoner and wife moved to Mexico Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Freeland left Saturday the Graham ranch at Maher Sunday, ' Mr and Mrs. Roderick Williams and
for their home in Telluride.
where he has work on the Gates daughter. Evelyn, and Mrs. Florence
Carl Westesen
and Chas. Phillips ranches.
Williams are on their way to Colorado
COLO.
DELTA.
past
who have been at Cimarron the
Lew Howell was called Monday to by auto from Ironwood. Michigan to
IOOW-(O OPPHOm_47^^L
of
week, putting up hay on the Westesen
the bedside of his father. J. L. Howell, visit her sisters
Mrs. Compton
ranch, returned home Monday.
who as critically ill at his home in Paonia. Mrs. James Duncan of Olathe
and other relatives.
Msr. G. A. Tabor attended a meet Hotchkiss.
ing of the Good Will Sunday School
Aunty Willis was hurt last Wednee
John Kraal recently sold his garage
class at the M. E. church Saturday to W. R. Foster of Fruit land Mesa, day by being knocked down by a hoif
afternoon at the home of Mrs Sarjent who will take charge the first of or. She was bruised and it Is thought
Mrs. Quayle and son Dan of Ridg October.
a couple of ribs
were broken.
She
way visited Saturday
at
The Missouri Flats cattlemen left was very fortunate to escape as well
the Clark
They took home a car Monday for Cliff Creek to round up as she did. And all wish her a speedy
Miles home.
load of fine fruit that they bought on and ship beef cattle. They will ship recovery.
the Mesa.
from Baldwin.
At the home of J. E. Cotter Sunday
Raymond Elicker was champion of
Fred Sweet and family of Paonin a family dinner was given in honor of
visiting
with the
former's Mrs Cotter's birthday.
the poultry club, and Elijah Starkey were
A grand din
of the judging team. California Mesa brother. Frank Swfcet and wife several ner was served at noon with a large
days
will he well represented at the state
last week.
birthday cake with S 8 lighter candles.
fair at Pueblo.
R. T. Adams and wife brought over There were 18 present. The invited
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cole of Delta and a load of peaches from Paonia Mon- guests outside the family were GrandMrs. Chas. Phillips and children. Mrs. day to their daughter. Mrs. Ira Tur- ma McClain and Rose and Mis a Hen
Lila Beach and children were enter- ner. for canning.
drlcks
tained to dinner at the Carl Westesen
Mr and Mrs. T. W. Hatcher of
A family reunion was held at the F
Sunday.
Victor,
old
time
friends
of
the
Will
J.
home
W. Vernon home Sunday. Those pres
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Miles entertainWood family were their guests Friday ont to enjoy the day were Mrs. Vernon
ed the following to dinner Sunday. and Saturday last week.
Georgie
two daughters
and
Hattie
The Crawford school won prizes at from Denver.
Mr. and Mrs. Ashpaw, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and
Mrs. David
Sly. Miss Pauline
County
Waugh, and Will the Delta
fair at Hotchkiss to Stevens from Kansas.
Mr. and Mrs.
"Now leisure Is something I
Osborn all of Colona
the valuation of about 16. but the list Will Stevens and family from Grand
wholly dislike;
The spud harvest
had been at a is still incomplete.
Junction and Mr. and Mrs. Dodds and
simply crave
McCulley.
Earl
wife
and
little
son.
W.
"I
past
family.
C.
Mraction.” cried
week on account
Grand Junction.
standstill the
Gasoline Ike
of the shortage of cars. However the of Gunnison, spent the week end visit- Laughlhi and Grandpa McLaughlin.
Ralph
ing with the Everett Porter.
advantage
have
taken
of
the
Raymond
mishaps
farmers
untimely most
Flicker and Harland Dun'Tho
fine weather and most of the third Stoner and D. B. Brown families.
people annoy.
can of the poultry Club of Montrose.
Grandma Tracey is still very 111 and County
cutting of hay is in the stack.
Starkey
one
of
the
and Isaac
“Loud yells for nsistance
She has Judging team of stock left Saturday
Just
Mr*, and Mrs. James
Stephens and her' condition is no better.
thrill me with Joy!”
son
Will Stephens
and family of «been confined to her bed for the past for Pueblo as delegates
to
the fair
entirely
is
helpless.
month
and
spent
past
the
Grand Junction
week
They went hy auto with H. A. Ireland
WE WANT TO KNOW
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Allyn and Mr.
at the C. W. McLaughlin home.
They
They
and Ben King, county agent.
Anything you
also attended
the fair at Montrose. and Mrs. T W. Allyn were guests at will have a camp for their delegates
need
from a
party
at the Carrol Neilson
gallon of gas to a transmission
They returned to their home at Grand a dinner
they will drill and after
Forenoons
Monday
evening.
gear.
home in Paonia
They
Junction Sunday evening.
Ike can bring you in any
norms will go sight-seeing.
Word reached Crawford Monday of will he gone a week.
Emergency service
emergency.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Blowers have
the
serious
illness
of
Mrs.
William
Mrsewing
only
thing Ike doesn't do
and
is the
been the leaders of the
at Grand Junction.
She has
poultry clubs of California Mesa, and Kissen
anything
else but. Ike’H exisDeath of Vera Pridy
taken to a hospital there for
are to he commended
on the work been
tence is Just one emergency afThe entire community was shock
treatment.
they have accomplished.
another;
Several memter
nnd he dotes on it!
morning
Friday
saddened
Miss Martha Robinson, tbe Onion ed and was
bers of the clubs received premiums
Prldv.
learned
that
Vorln
when
it
a
to
valley
trip
teacher,
made
Hotchat the fair and all seem anxious to
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M.
kiss Saturday to receive the prizes eldestPridy.
take up the work again next year.
had passed away.
awarded to her school hy the Delta W
About two weeks ago she was *tn
County fair.
sick of typhoid fever nnd al
Mrs William Bell mire moved down taken
though quite sick, it was thought by
from their Crystal Creek ranch last
recover, until Thursweek to their home in Crawford. Mr all she would
day night, she gradually grew worse
Bellmire will remain up on Crystal
morning
Friday
death ended her
and
for a while longer.
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Trumble Garage

REDLANDS

Clair Pal ml Jar and family and Mrs
Walter Harding of Bowie spent Sunthe mesa.
Beatrice Gibson of Delta Tqotored up
with Mrs. GibSam Davis and son, David, of Pu- Friday and visited
eblo. were on the mesa one day last son’s and Mrs. Palmiter’s parents. Mr
week.
and Mrs. Alex McLeod.
Jay LambertKon and family are movMr. and Mrs. Holder gave a party
Saturday night in honor of their wen
ing this week to his father’s ranch.
near
ding anniversary.
Paonia.
fF. E. Lambortson’s)
Mr. and Mrs. Lollar and son Fred having leased his ranch and bees to
are down at Boyd’s on Rogers Mesa. V. O. Coiirsey. a new comer here, from
Glen is keeping bachelor’s quarters
Kansas.
Mrs. C. A. Norton and son Hugh
Charlie Collins and family of PaliTuesday
having
spent the sade visited from Saturday until Sunarrived
after
visiting
last two months
relatives and day with the former’s parents. Mr.
friends Wi California.
and Mrs. Martin Collins. They were
by Birdie Walters,
n
Mrs. Eavenson and son Joe are vis- accompanied
iting at the Verne Emerson home at nephew of Mrs. Collins.
Edgar this week.
Mrs. Morton has
Mrs. C. H. Allyn gave a dinner and
returned to her home in Grand Junc- card party at her home in Maher
spending
Tuesday
tion after
several weeks on
in honor of Mrs. Carrol Neilthe mesa.
About twenty-five per
son of Paonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Williams, of Colorado sons were present, there being guests
Springs, father and mother of Kenneth
from Hotchkiss, Paonia and Maher.
Williams, visited several days last
E. W. Gates and daughter. Mrs. T.
week at the home of their son, after W. Allyn, left Wednesday
Cor the
they
which
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mayo Brothers hospital at Rochester,
Williams spent several days at lola. Minn., with Mrs. E. W. Gates who has
The Williams children stayed at the been suffering all summer from a
Ellsworth home.
broken bone in one of her lower limbs.

sufferings.
Veda Pridy

was horn In Missouri
23. 1906 and died Septemlmr 22.
Age
years,
16
B months and 1
1922.

day on

April

s

day.

About 10 years ago, she came to
Colorado with her parents and they
¦have lived on California Mesa
the
past five years.
Three weeks ago she was converted, was
baptized
and
Joined the
Church of Christ. During all her suffering, she was a patient sufferer and
died with the sweet •assurance that
all was well with her soul. She Is
survived hy her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Pridy, one sister and
two
brothers,
her grandparents, Mr. and
Pridy,
Mrs. J. C.
several uncle® nnd
aunts and con wins and a hoot of
friends.
She was a member of the
sophomore class of the Olathe high
school, where she was a favorite
among Her class mates for her happy
sunny

disposition.
were

Funeral services
held at the
Episcopal church in Olathe Sunday
•'forenoon and was one of the largest
ever held in Olathe.
There was nn

\

MR. AND MRS. T. E. REMLEY.
We handle monuments of quality.

CRAWFORD

>

Delta Mortuary

California Mesa

!

We render a kindly, considerate service that makes
final tribute appropriate and beautiful.
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standard

of flnonoßs
Improved typewriter; a
having every essential
font-

nr9

In

durable

tho

most

usable

and

form. Improving the

typewriter
art
ways and costs

In many
no more.
Aak for Demonstration
STEARNS BROS. CO.

PRINTERS

Weatern
Representative
Main St.
Delta Colo.
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